Constitutional Amendment Action Committee’s Recommendation

The committee feels that the wordings “as far as possible “ be deleted from articles 11 and 17A. This amendment will enable the Member Societies to participate in IARU R3 activities through individuals who are qualified Amateur Radio Operators. Therefore it is proposed that the following Amendments be made to the Constitution.

1) Article 11 Liaison Officer

Each member society shall at all times be represented by a liaison officer whose appointment will be notified to The secretary in writing. Each Liaison Officer so appointed shall as far as possible be a radio amateur and a Member in good standing with the member society represented.

This article to read as

Each member society shall at all times be represented by a liaison officer whose appointment will be notified to The secretary in writing. Each liaison officer be a radio amateur and a member in good standing with the member society represented.

2) Article 17A Proxies.

A member society may appoint
(a) a delegate to Conference, or
(b) any other person who is not a director, the secretary or an observer,
to vote as its proxy on its behalf during such times as it is not represented by a delegate at a conference. The person so appointed as proxy shall as far as possible be a radio amateur holding full voting privileges in a member society.

This article to read as

A member society may appoint
(a) a delegate to Conference, or
(b) any other person who is not a Director, the secretary or an observer,
to vote as its proxy on its behalf during such times as it is not represented by a delegate at a conference. The person so appointed as proxy shall be a radio amateur holding full voting privileges in a member society,
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